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The Balloon Ascension

Will take place in front of my store at 11 o’clock 

Saturday. This Sale will continue until Saturday 
February n.
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G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E .
V O L .  1 1 . GOLDTHWAITE. MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, JANUARY 21, 1906, Nc. 23,

Professional Cards.

LEONARD DOUGHTY.
ATTORNEY A »D  OODNSELOK.

Land law and probate proceeding» 
wlU receive epecial attention.

NOTARY IN  OFFICE.

JNO. J. COX,
LAW YE R  AND LAND AGENT, 

(NOTARY PUBLIC KILLS COUNTY.) 

Qoldtbwaite, Texas.
Vlll practice In all courts. Special at

tention given to land and commercial 
litigation Including proceedmgs In 
bankruptcy.

E. B. ANDERSON,
LA W YE R ,

LAND AGENT AND ABSTRACTOR
Will practice in all courts. Speola 

attention given to land and oommer 
ol&l litigation.

Notary Public in Office.

J. L. LEW IS.

A T TO R N E Y-A T -LA W

Goldthwaite, Texas. 
Will praotioe in all oourta.

J. D. C ALAW A Y

PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON.
Special attention to disease» 
of women and rectal diseases.

Office at R. E. Clement’s drug store.

Calls answered promptly day or night
Residence Phone 5 
Office Phone W

W. W. FOWLER,

PH Y8IC IAN  AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to diseases 
of tbe eye, ear, nose and throat. 
Calls answered piomptly day or nlgbt. 

Office upstairs in the Cox building.
Residence Phone 68 
Office Phone -

If. L. BEOWN HERBERT B. BROWN

DRS. BROWN 4 BROWN,
Office at tba Country Drag Store. 

Goldthwaite, Texas.
W e do a goneral practice, Including 

obstetrics, surgery, diseases of «ye. 
catrrrb, piles, etc. With our facilities 
for treating chronic diseases, we use 
our xray with results In cancer and 
chronic skin atf.ctton 

Consultation Free.

|JR. E. M. WILSON,

V HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY.

/ A ll kinds of Dental Operations oer- 
ormed, including treatment of Scurvy 
and all other diseases of the moath.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ITEMS CULLED FROM THE LEADING 
LOCAL PAPERS.

HAMILTON.
Tae Hamilton Ise and Manu

facturing Company, whose light 
a id  ioe plant was ooneumed by 
fire the Utter part of November, 
hae juet effected a settlement 
with the ineuranoe companies, 
receiving $7,000 on tha $7,500 
policies that were held on it. Tbe 
oitizena of Hamilton have a 
$5,000 interest in the policies, 
for money put into the plant.

John L. Spurlin, who hae for 
over twenty-five years been 
identified with the people of thie 
oounty as a leading business man 
and one of its foremost citizens, 
has for some time been consider
ing the advisability of moving 
hie business to Temple. Some 
very flittering offers have been 
made him there and he still has 
he matter under consideration.

Last Saturday,while at a party 
at th* home of Thomas Emmett, 
Etoile Taylor, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Taylor, was 
seriously hurt by runniog into a 
clothes line in the yard whiob 
threw her baok.ber head striking 
the ground with great foroe. She 
was taken home and reaiained 
unconscious for about fourteen 
hours,but is now improving. A 
singular faot is that shs has no 
reoolleotion of the party or who 
was there—Herald.

COMANCHE
W. C. Moreland 4 Co. ie the 

name of a new business firm that 
has bought out Brightman 4 
Pitts on the south side of tbe 
square.
)3~cvo oases of smallpox have 

aele.vped at Duster,the patients 
being Messre. Hooper and War
ren who contracted tbe disease 
on a trip to San Angelo.

R. W. Neal, formerly of Sid
ney, recently bought 600 aores 
from J. B. Burtoa near Dsmo- 
crat and hae moved upon it, 
built a new reaidenoe and other
wise improved it.

Dr, Henry Eargle and Miss 
Harmon Barber wera married at 
Prootor during the holiday« and 
the happy couple are house-

IS ON IN FULL FORCe.

During this sale no goods will be charged, exchanged or taken back, 
bongh during this «ale will be exchanged or *aken back after

S E i f S  M  Y  O T H E R  A ID .

No goods 

the sale.

A. HARRIS.
P  ’■ OlOiOiCi -

G o l d t h w a i t e ,  T e x a w .
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keeping at Fort Worth where the 
groom will graduate from the 
medical oollege as president of 
bis class in April.

The oity oounoil at its regular 
meeting Monday night consid
ered the question of inoreasing

the supply of water for the town, 
the present well being insuffi
cient tor the demand. The oity 
proposes now to have another 
well 700 or 800 feet south of the 
pump house in the flat in order 
to be sure to have eo'ugh water 
in oase of fire —C* !.

L A M P A S A S

The barn belonging to Matt 
Poole was destroyed by fire Sat
urday morning at an early hour, 

The owners of Hanna Hall are 
thoroughly refitting it with the 
intention of oonverting it into an 
opera bouse.

SA N  BABA.

Marion Reavie and Mrs. Lusy 
Locker were married Wednesday 
night, the 4:h at Locker.

Will Linn went to Goldthwaite 
Sunday to stay a while at the 
home of bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Linn.

W. V. Dean has purchased 
Rev. A. C. Flemister’s residence 
Consideration, $1000. Mr. Flem- 
iiter expects to leave in a few 
days for Paint Rook.

A. B. Reagan hae leased the 
lower floor of tha Maeonio hall 
for three years. He expects to 
put in a stock of leather goode,
and hopes t c _6,n business by
April 1.

C. D. Hayden's bakery nar
rowly escaped destruction by 

j fir«.'^et Friday afternoon. The 
I fire in the furcaoe ignited the i 

ii plank used ae a rcof.
J. M. Ivey, who kas been re- 

¡ ported so seriously afflicted with 
some form of rheumatism or 
bone disease, [died Saturday 
morning at his home near Lo
rn eta.

The poll tax payers did not 
show up very well before Janu
ary 1. Up to that time only 440 
of the 1826 assessed had paid.— 
News,

B R O W N W O O D
Forty-seven marriage licenses 

were issued by the oounty clerk 
of this oounty for the month of 
Deoember.

The News learns of the mar
riage Sunday of Mr. Jesse1 
Hughes and Mies Georgia Staley 
in this city.

Judge John W. Goodwin and 
wife entertained the grand jurore 
Friday afternoon with a 6 o’olook j 

; dinner.
The Pecan Valley Baptist As- ] 

sociation will hold its next meet- j  
ing with the Pleasant Grove j  
church at Holder, on January 

126 to 26, inolusive.
Peroy Fallon hae resigned hie 

position as general delivery J clerk at the poet office and hae 
The Santa Fe R. R, has a large accepted the management of the 

gang of men and several steam Goldthwaite branoh of the West 
shovels at work on the big fill Texas Telephone Co. Fallon’s 
known as dead man's trussell,! many^fr*,^ b,n*
four miles east of town. It will in feu new position. 
take about two weeks to finish)" A  hag been conU ff^  

the -o rk .—Leader -•  j whereby Luoas Bros, of Dallas

will asrume control of the New 
Walker and the Crowp hotels n 
(his city. A  leise of ve ye» re 
was secured by Lucas Bros on 
the New Walk»r hotel, owned 1 y 
Brooke Smith, and a eimi) r 
lease on the Crown, owned i y  
the Texas Brewing Company ( f  
Fort Worth.—News.

To raise wheaton a Urge sea' ■*,
the farmer has to work oo y
about five months in the year.

I His pasturage running from the 
' middle of November to the f i ’st 
of March, gives him fat hors-s 
and enables him to keep from 
fifty to one hundred head of 
I short horn 1 cattle. Hisimmtn-e 
' ‘straw pile”  gives him plenty 
of ‘ ‘ roughness’ ' and enables him
to carry his stock ail tbe year 
round on plenty of feed. A f te r  
he cuts end threshes hie grain, 
which should be not later thau 
tbe 15'h of July, his wheat fetus- 
ble affords splendid pasturage 
until he has again turned it for 
the next/irop. It is certainly safe 
to try it -  Rising Star Record.

Every state should have a set
tled policy on the kind of road? 
it feball construct, and ev«r/ 
oounty should see to it that no 
citizen be allowed to rtpresmt t 
in tbe legislature without a pledge 
to work for the enforcement of 
such policy'. Not until then wilt 
the condition of our roads cease 
to hinder our further develop
ment and civilization.— Ex.

Ayers
Falling hair means v. eak hair. 
Then strengthen your hair; 
feed it with the only hair food, 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It checks 
falling hair, makes the hair

Hair Vigor
grow, completely cures dan
druff. And it always restores 
color to gray hair, all the rich, 
dark color o f early life.

“  My hair fraid I wiafrai_____
Hair Visor. It quickly
—.  « .. i l  n  m  v  L u i »  <«11 t .*,«

. FARM IMPLEMENTS
We are headquarters for every
thing the farmer needs in the way 
of implements and farming tools. 
Also carry the best makes of 
wagons to.be found.

E A S T  SIDE S Q U A R E .

PLANTING  TIME

We arp prepared for it with a full stock of Planters. 
We carry bpth the John Deere qnd J. I. Case Planters, 
Let us show them.

General Description
The No. 6i Deere Riding Cotton and Corn Planter is a machine that will 

sweep the top of the bed, plant and cover either in bedded land or surface 
planting and at the same time allow the operator to ride. The No. 6i is 

automatically thrown In and out of gear by the lowering or raising of the 

machine. W ith the exception of the tongue, the machine is built entirely of 
steel. The adjustable sweep standard is built so that any sweep or corn 

shorel new on the market can be attached. It has a large seed hooper qnd a 

small opening Is left at the top of the seed spo^, enabling the operator tQ 

see exactly what work is being done. Tlje covering 5hov^l standards are all 
equipped with slip joint bolts, avoiding breakage upon striking any obstruct 
tion. The equipment includes a strong qialleqhle ejevis and special heel bolt 
and washer on sweep sbi)nk. The machine is simple in its construction, is 
strongly built, and is devoid of all complicated mechanism, making first-class 

work possible for anyone, without previous experience with farm tools. With 

ordinary care the tool should last a lifetime.

BREAKING PLOWS
In different styles. Either walk
ing or riding plows can be bought 
here and the names of the makes 
prove them reliable. Let us fig
ure with you on farm implemets 
you want to buy.

HENRY M A R TIN , W E 8 T  SIDE S Q U A R E

/ •
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Previous sales have been exceeded. Time and again on the opening* day we
had to lock the door,the crowd being too g r e a t ! ) handle. I f  you did not getin 
during the opening week you still have another chance at the bargains.

This Great Sale Continues Until Feb.
'. Ci«, JUfc

(Too  late fop 1

• B A Y (
Editor Eagle:

A » I've seen 
these parts in s 
monopolize spaoe i 
resent our commu 
h few items of the

*  'HeSlth te tdlera 
the ijcoeption of a- 
Ca'vin B&ltjjn reoe 
but nojp eerioue 
feeding one day 
troth-. the feed pen 
Seal several ribs, \ 
he ‘ has recovered 
br^ak land and b 
Will Kelso was tt 
horse while eo ro 
and the results wei 
ankle, several bru 

' sense from eohool.
Breaking . land

i t ? « »

oat'le is the Order c 
The reoent norths 

ue alt realize that 1 
ing”  time and eto
*iU8:»nR‘ ’good  0id 8

'v Ike Aarons mat
trip to Browawood 
.'• th e  party at Mr 
night last week wai 
joyed by all, espec 
boys from Ebony.

Alinon Johnson 1 
the bayou for the 

4. every -Sunday poori 
wending hje way to 
with a smiling'fai 
have traversed I 
‘ vale o f tears’ oai

po. izaien m  m ■nr.Mi

S i  n i b  a  He/ U-t
T l " ? * *
¡  ¿ i « « *

W w ?s

A f f i l i )  ty *á á ii» ¡ OF MERCHANDI
. 2 3 1

GREAT AND WONDERFUL
Are serna if the ezprtj«,.one heard on every si !e Ho*- cm i •: do 

i ’. The greatest Male ever * temptea in Uoldtnwaite ! These 
are sime of the ex| roestone heard in the store,

SOME GREAT BARGAINS SUIT FREE
U tifr.'- ar at lees t sai ever beard o*. Clo/es rid oolou.iy low. 

l a  :,«d Hosiery h i a pair, surpr.->.J all -:i »  ti j are in hsbi’ .
f p t j l t f  lo s Jor the asm» quality, P iu  1c a paper *r,ei, , 

every one has paid o i a p-voer. Threa t a ’d i a .pool j
»*<  enough to o  j«B the eyes of me o ij = nn.hi'an'. Trim «ale 
is s i hoot preiwdet».. Nothing li.o  . * iJ  t '# r  inaugurated

MORE BALOONS GO UP
Rememcer: Ewfery l a t jrd »v  w- will -e i I up >a . • n* uni a :»g

will o- a 'rooed n. each belooo i .a urn b- ex manned (o ra i 
handectue prosin'- Don’t Imi to tu n rut.o and eh.ee the 
beljaas. Betti rir.utn buying goods, ;;et mem for noming.

To the man who brings the largest load 
of women to this store during this 
Clean Sweep Sale we give a suit of 
clothes free. Fill up your wagon with 
your family and your neighbor’s

PLENTY OF MUSIC
The Mexican band that played here about Christmas hue k 

engaged for the first weak and made mueio eweit as the dr 
of angels. A  fine Phonograph plays when the band is 
playing.

the pleasure of thoa 
meets of 8unday i 
in the society of on 
ao those who oan 
evenings with thedi' 
bid Almon God spe 
that are beyond the 
sooiety, look on wit! 
passes ue on his «a; 
tinalion.

Cold Springs eo 
greasiogl uioely un 
management of I 
Morgan, assisted by 
Rahl. There are a 
pupils enrolled and 
peoted.

John Perkins an 
enjoyed a nioe dan 
Mullin one night lac 

Preaohing a t . C 
every Sunday. Eve 
vited.

Mrs, Kelso is on 
this week.
_ Joe Singleton, ( 
and Lon Williams a

RIBBON BY THE BARREL
On every side people exclaim: Did you ever see ribbon so c bei 

<N ban we contemplated this Clean Sweep Sale, we told 
buyers to look for all these bargains.

THE CROWDS COME
It ooet us hundreds of dollar* to advertiré and prepare for this L„ 

but the crowds ocme for miles around and over-run us and
was r.eceseary to lock the docra time and again.

and come. Each wagon counts sep-
OTHERS MISTAKEN

THROW THEM A W A Y erately.

The las*. Sa.uriJay of ; he exirf wa vr*. ! tnr , \ ¿ f- im toe n o f of
uur lu'tain ;  un * »  nid ob liü  5i\ ' !l * ’ ■ . i l i f v o u  w "  in the 
cr "a d f i  »peinar— dmy ydli n « ** "  m .r i >: i - m- ir, in i,n 
tns » . i - ; isi »n .as t pe foJgs on toe m ). 1 ' r* 1 ' 'v**r -* > O her
g e j  mu mm ironds f jr r*. '*iir g O'.ujv. KOt a pa r oi ,reusers, 
i n »  soraa:, ot jera a pu r of si x, oU ■

Others thought the crowd would fill other stores, but ti
approved this great sale ^and came to ue. Every a .y  pt 
thia to be the biggest eale ever attempted .jo this viciBity,

v, ■' :Y_____________________________ » ___...... V  .1 rnafeii i * i

oyes

All Calicoes, Domestics and Dress Goods 
at prices lower than you could Expect.

NO PROFIT
We have never thought of Profit, th e ^ n e 'i.  

goods and the first week has bèen suet cèsi 
talions. V

get lid of 
ali ixpeq-

C S \  ■

. A. HARRIS, Goldthwaite, Texas

f
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Bianuaru vj uni v mors 
Standard Riding Planters 
J. I. Case Cultivators 
J. I. Cuae Riding Planters

!

.

I

(Too law for last week.)

1-BAYOU.
Editor Eagle:

A « I've seen nothing from 
these parts in some time I ’ il 
monopolize spaoe enough to rep
resent our community and give 
a few items of the latest happen- 
hitft». -

^  ‘ Ifejflth ia tolerable good with 
the exception of a few aooidenta. 
Ca'vln Baltin reoeived a painful 
'but ho^ serious wound, while 
feeding one day last week fell 
fro#-. the feed pen and broke or 
.bent several ribs, be thinks, but 
he has recovered sufficient to 
bVfqk tand and bunt “ ooone.”  
Will Kelso was thrown from a 

•*' horse while eo route tb school, 
and the results were a dislocated 

' ankle, several bruise« and ab- 
* eenae from sohool

Breaking . land and feeding 
cable ie the Order of the day.

The reoent northers have made 
us alt realize that it ia “ hog kill
ing”  time and stopped ue from 

■ singing1'good old summer time.”  
»-Ike  Aarons made a business 
trip to Brownwood Sunday.

.,* ’T'be party at Mr. Shaw«’ one 
night last week was1 greatly en
joyed by all, eepeoially by those 
boys from Ebony.

Alinon Jobnson is stationed on 
the bayou for the Winter, but 

4 every Sunday morning finde him 
wending his way towards Mullin 
with a smiling' face. All that 

. 1  have traversed the sixteenth 
’ vela or tears’ can understand 

the pleasure of those flying mo
ments of 8unday evening spent 
in the society of ones beet girl, 
■o thoee who oan spend their 
eveninge with the divine oreat-j.e, 
bid Almon God speed, and we, 
that are beyond the pate of their 
eooiety, look on with envy ae he

Sunday on their way to Evane 
community.

W. H. Shannon of Brownwood 
was on the bayou one day last 
week.

We hearths faint eobo of wed
ding belle in the direotion of 
Cold Springs, and the News Boy 
extends bis hearty oongratula-

LEYTERTO JOB TAP?.
Goldthwalte, Texas,

Dear Sir: A big mill owner, Spar- 
tansburg, 8 . O., wanted 5,000 gallons 
of paint and bought by price; paid 6< 
cents less than ours; got a “ lead and 
sine’ ’ paint; bnt tne lead was sulphate 
of load,not carbonate. Sulphate costs 
abont halt; and covers about half..

That paint was adulterated about 
six times as muoh as the 6 cents patid

him 30.
Oh no; it oost him more than that; 

we forgot the labor. Can’ t work it 
ont exactly; don’ t know how long 
It’ll wear.

tions to the happy pair and trust for. He “ saved”  5 cents, and it ooet 
it ie no false alarm this time.

P. W. Bolton and Bill MoGrew 
of M-jllin spent the day on the 
bayou last Monday. ,

We learn that Miss Lula Sin
gleton anticipates a vieic to rela
tives in Travis oounty in the near don’t know how much 
future.

Well, Mr. Editor, as the even
tide approaches and the News 
Boy must re-eoho his worn out 
cry of “ Evening News I "  we 
will eay, oome again all you able 
writers and lets say in behalf of 
the good editor, success to the 
glorious old Bird till it ceases to 
spread its wings in existenoe.

N e w s  Bo t .

Capt. Street was here from Star 
yesterday.

Good warm Are and plenty of cis
tern water free at Dr, brown’s.

Your prescription* will have 
Prompt and careful attention at Dr. 
Brown’s store.

Mias Mattie-Oox ofTem ole is ex-

Eected to arrive in the city this even- 
ig for a visit to relatives and friends.
D. R. McCormick, one of Mullin’s 

best and most substantial citizens, 
was here yesterday looking after 
business matters.

Most of the farmers in this county 
who started ia to hold their cotton 

, , . . are standing firm and have strong
8htwlc“ L“ muCh M h i r “ ^\ lu * ’>.6 hopes of a better price about March

cents.
It  was thin, too; some loss there;

i know how much.
There was too mnoh dryer in it 

The maker made something on that; 
he didn’ t.

Taking It altogether,he didn’ t make 
mnch by that 6 cents.

Go by the name; and the name is 
Devoe lead-and-zino. Yours truly,

F. W. Dkvob A.Go.
New York.

Mr. Armour of the Fort Worth 
packing house says that more 
than one-half of the bvgaslaugh
tered in Fort Worth are shipped at Miller’s Jewelry store.

or Aprii.
Saddles, harness, baggies end sew

ing macblnesat mannfaotnrer’s cost. 
—J. O. Evans.

The ball worms in cotton and floor 
worms in floor. Ask yonr grocer 
for Sliver Spray or Whole Wheat 
floor which is always fresh being 
rallied just as demand «« 'la  for it. 
Don’t accept jn3t as good.

Paddles, harness, boggles and sew
ing machines at mannfactnrer’s cost. 
-5  C. Evans.

Hall’s Musical Comedy Company is 
said to be very fine. At opera honse 
Monday and Tuesday nights. Tickets

there from outside the state, and „The big sale is alwaysCountry I'rug store. on at The 
. . . . .  • he only music

we famish Is chin music—It cost 3 
the same it oost ns.

you

his grocery 
JoJ

D. 8 . Gentry has sold 
business in Mnllin to Felix Johnson 
who will continue the busiuess. Mr 
Gentry will engage in the furniture 
business ou a larger scale than here- 
MNWf. .' • : •... —.......J

BULL SPRINGS. that Texas farmers would make

Editor Eagle: œore œ0D6y “ nd
Health in this community is hogs than in raising oottotf: This 

very good with the exception of i* »  reminder that the late John 
Tim Davenport, he haa been R Hoxie, when engaged in the 
suffering for quite a while with paoking business at Fort Worth, 
bis throat encountered the same difficulty o*pt. W  R. Cox received notice
‘  Some of the people of this of which Mr. Armour epeaka.aud
community attended the dance attempted to remove it by im* gentleman visited Capt. Oox here a 
at the residence of Mr. Bruce porting brood sow. and selling ^ . “ doftathk̂

them to Texas (armera on prédit especially the old soldiers, 
to be paid for with hog shipment. My farm „ mile8 frora QoIdthwalte 
to bis paoking bouse. The ques- will be rented in the next few days 
tion of feed for the hogs was one ÔLÏ1 -~1'u,tl_5?-jCrÜf,, f  n_! ! lon

Friday night,
Mr. Tullos haa moved to his 

place north of town and Mr Den
man now occupies his place.

Mr, Greila of Burnet oounty, 
has been visiting Mr. J. Kauhs 
tbia last week.

Mrs. Hartman and children of 
Big Valley visited her father 
Sunday.

Singing was enjoyed by a 
■mall crowd at Mr Kauhs’ Sun-

.. , . . , , *00 acres fenced, will rent lor PICO
that he was never, able to solve standing rent, and the renter to take 
to the satisfaction of the farmers, -C|ac£nwlth fence as it is now.— M. L.

and he was finally oompelled to* _  ‘ . . ,
. ,, .. . ■ . . . .  , . . .  . - » - T h e  entertainment at the Mills

Admit ta8 delea t o f D18 plans. It opera house tonight promises to
ie apparent, however, that iD a °* "T“1*  than ordinary merit. 
. . • ... _  , Botre Mills county people have at-
land aa fertile as Texas bogs may tended entertainments given by Mr. 
be raised at a profit.and it would and Mrs Labadle and they give it

high praise. —-

passes ue on bis way to his des- j  ...tinaiion. day evemog. Missea Allis and

Cold Springs sohool is pro- i j0”  Be°£* Juli*Sullivan and
greasingl nicely under the able ^  N * b° "
management of Mies Mattie *®re prc8e" tRev. Reese will

be to the advantage of the paok
ing houses at Fort Worth and 
Dallas, as well as the farmers of 
the adjaoent territory to co-op
erate in the investigation of the 
best methods to increase and 

preach here make profitable the production

Rodney Hearne and Monroe 
Fletcher left tbia week for Waco, as 
which place they will make their 
headquarters and sell home cannera. 
The agency Tor theae cannners waa 
recently purchased by D. 8 . Warner

Morgan, assisted by Mise Minnie g un<jay morning at 11 o’olook. of hogs in this state. A continu- of Antelope Gap and these vonnir
 ̂ ATfl A OU ICVf i D y r* — • >— •' — — Ci smm ous and stable revenue may thus men have bought an interest  ̂ th*

pupils enrolled and more are ex- est in the

peoted.
John Perkins and Noah Qiet 

enjoyed a nice danoe up above 
Mullin one night last week.

Preaohing a t . Cold Springs 
every Sunday 
vited.

Mrs, Kelso 
this week.
.. Joe Singleton,

Everybody inv ited . 6t e v b ,

8TOMAUH TROUBLES AND CON
STIPATION. -

' ‘Chamberlain» Stomach and Liver 
Tablet« are the best thing for stomach 
troubles and constipation I have ever 
■old,”  aaya J. R. Cullman, a druggist

be added to the farm owners,and 
an outlet afforded to energy and 
oapital that are now devoted te 
the over-produotion*of ootton.— 
The Lantern.

8POILBD HER BEAUTY.
Harriet Howard of SOS W. 34th St.

business with Mr. Warner. Good 
fortune is wished for them by the 
Eagle and their many other friends 
In this town and connty.

CHAMBERLAIN ’S COUGH REM
EDY ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS
The fanit of giving children medi

cine containing injurious______________________ — ----- —  cine containing injurious substances,- » « .  ' » p e e - v » ™ — - ------ * * '* '  w„ _  York at one time bad her beauty is sometimes more disastrous than
F vervb o d y  is in- e | PcttervUU, Mlob. They are eaay to « e w ^  f  trouble. She writes: the disease from which they are suf- 
Ever> ooay tlwTand always give satisfaction. I  rheum or eczema for ferlng. Every mother should know

take ana **w"r  "  ___ . . —  ._ s  »  * that Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is

perfectly safe for children to take. 
I t  contains nothin;; harmful and for 
ooughs, colds and croup is unsur
passed. For sale by A ll Druggists.

C. B, Wilson 
and Lon Williams were seen last

gists. ente* drug store.

M

ad IF BS ‘
~i m---

outtlrry, and a thousand and one 
other thlngatbat 1»  needed in house
hold affairs.

___invited. ’ ’
Don’ t forget the Rsrket store while 

in town. Paints: we handle the best.
bave to pay tho poll tax if they 
property.

upbriss. 
is 1 with

. M. H. :
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New good« ]nst In st L a m m e»'.
Tobacco and olgars at Prater's.
big stock o f «boss at U m m en .
Tents for sale or rent by Hammond.

Get Hammond’ s prices on furniture
Hee Hammond (or fine raiors and 

•cis-ors.
Anything lor housefurnisbing at 

Hammond's
We make tne best pictures at 

Hart’s old stand
Woodmen,Heaver and other brands 

of good hats a t U m m en
New Home.machlnee and cheaper 

grades at 0. D. Hammond’s.
The Baptist firth Sunday meeting Is 

io be held at Antelope Map.
If you fail to p «y  \our taxes before 

Feb 1, a 10 per cent penalty w ill be 
attached.

The entertainment ar the opera 
house tonight is tald to  be of a very
higb class.

The W ill W elty case M set for trial 
in  Btownwood Monday. There are 
more man an- witnesses in the i a e

Hugh Watson le ft Saturday night 
for Clifton, Arisons, a fter spending 
a few  weeks with bis parent* and 
friends at tbls place

An agreeable movement o f the 
b-iwel* without any nnp'easant effect 
is produced by rnjamherlains Stomach 
and L iver Tablets. For sale by *1 
Druggists.

O. L. Stevens o f Lom eta was here 
tbe Brat o f the week figuring with 
Mr Saylor fo r <he pnrrhase o f tbe 
latter’s livery  busines« at-this place. 
I t  Is thought the trade will be oon- 
enmated by the Brat of tbe month.

In the habeas corpus bearing o f the 
oa«e against Kirbard WII lam» held in 
Brownwood last Saturday Judge 
Unodwln fixed the b om  at »3,000 Up 
to  \esterday n> attempt had been 
made to secure bond, ns the young 
man’s father Is *ttw.rting to  legal 
business at Oomanobe and has not 
hern at home slnoo ball was granted. 
It Is believed that the bond w ill be 
arranged In a few  days

Messrs. K. A. Street & Son o f Star 
bava sold tbeir stock o f goods io 
W in M iller and Hen Souls and re 
tired from  business Oapt Street has 
been in (be mercantile bn does. at 
Star so long that the town w ill not 
seem rigbt without him He still 
has a large amonnt o f real estate io 
that part o f the oounty and Mr. Wm 
Street, the Janlor member o f the 
firm, la also largely  interested in that 
section.

Supplement to the (¡oldthwaite Engle, Jan. 21, 1906

NEW FEED STORE

OBITUARY
L * »t  Wednesday evening, Jen. 11, 

1905, at 3 o ’clock tbe nad mt*««enger 
ot death came and claimed oar friend 
and loved one, Mr* Mary M all»«y 
Tbomp»oD, (nee W iley ) who lived 
about one miie soatn o f to%»n. Mrs. 
T h om son  wan born Jan. 14, 1963, in 
Btarvilie, Bmitb county, Texan, waa 
married August 23, 1682, to Mr K 
M, Ibomphou They moved to tbia 
place in 1898

Mre. Thompson united with tbe 
Baptist church In 1880. 8he lived a 
consistent Christian life , and baa now 
gone to her reward, bhe leaves a 
husband, seven sons, ib ree  daughters 
and a oust of friends to  grieve  for 
her. 8 he baa answered tbe ro ll call, 
tor of such is toe  kinwdom of heaven, 
where her voice is forever tune 1 to 
sing tbe anthems of toe sky. Around 
tbe throne of liod  ten ihousaud 
angels stand, washed a* d pure 
through the blood or tbe lamb fb**n 
let us lift oure>ee o f faith and see 
those huppy myriad** there and cease 
our mournings, tor thin life of mortal 
breath is but the -uburb 1 1 tbat life 
elysian whose portal we call death 
Tb** shadowy angel death came to 
your borne, but it won an angel of 
relief from tne sorrow, pain, sio and 
anguish o f this wonrt and your dear 
mother and wife ha* j j t t  escaped the 
n orm a little sooner man some of us 
The angel that came for her will 
Come for u* It faith, hope and love 
be strong h* will be an angel of lire 
and everiAHting rest and )>y in tbe 
Divine prea-noe, where h»« wM wipe 
th«* **»a-s from every  facr and d I 
every soul with lov». Trust H ioi who 
sa d, “ What i do thou k now ««t not 
now, but thou shait know bereatTer

May Hod b ’ess. oomfi»rt and «guide 
you all to rea ms o f perfect dav, 
where von may meet mot bar and wifr© 
again Your* in sorrow with v*u 

T w o  F h ie n j m

DON’T BK *U R P R I*K D  
I most collect what is due me and 

those knowing themselves be in 
debted to me are urged IO settle 
promptly and if they do not *<v 
they need not. be «ur priced to find 
their appoint* in the hands of a U w - 
v e r .  T n is ie f i i r  warning thar I mean 
to collect. L. O H icks

\ Tw en ieth  Century B a r te r  Shop
+ John locnabay, Proprietor

H » «  been refurnished end ell 
* modern ecnven'euces provided 
,  for tbe oomfort end convenience 
4 ot our petrons Om batb room* 
t are large and com fortable and 
I  have new porcelain line tube. 
X If you want a nice batb or tbe 
T best and most satisfactory work

COME TO THIS FIRST C U S S  SHOE
Be*t Laundry work Is done 

by Lampasas Laundry Basket 
leaves Wednesday and returns 
Friday

H AY, CORN, CHOPS 
AND COTTON bEED

^ D e l i v e r e d  anyw here In Tow n
Sorghum 45a Der bale 
Johnson Oraae and Millet 40o 
Cotton BBed 25c per bushel 
Coro Cbopa $1.20 
Bran $1 80

A. J. G A T LIN.

Percy Fallon left tbia morning 
for Goldthwaite, where bn goes 
to acoept the position a* manager 
of the looat telephone exchange. 
Mr Fallon has made many 
friends while oonneoted with the 
Brownwood postcffUe, who wish 
him well in any plaoe be may 
obooee to locate. Mra. Fallon 
will follow Peroy within the next 
ten day* or more — Brownwood 
Bulletin.

o r"* "p m,0,,d k*ep’  assortment
For cboice steaks, roasts e t * . ____

Hudson St Rabl ’ *°* * °  *°
Furnttore In salts and extra dress

ers at Hammond’s.
Hides and beeswax bought at O 

H Frizzell'« market. ° ‘
B. Lammers .  ,ot of new 

'or your Inspection. *
«b o « .  from ,0 oenu t<> # i ^  

mer e bargain ooonter.
G oto Frizzell's restaurant (or din- 

nrr. Vierltog’a old stand 
Don’ t sell hide, or beeswax nntll 

you get Frizzell’s offer 
' The Mounts',. Cottage prepared 
or a few more boarders.

and beeswax * * "  W* DN *  ^  h,d“

)*weSr^ store ** Cm “  * « » ■ *
Fresh pork snd sausage everv da.

*t Hudson A  Kahl’s « ^ y  da,

J Z C'ar  P" r t * " 0  » « s a g e

day ^  MMf M" ' ,et 

Yon can get a setting of Plymontb

: r :  ^ ,ro,n j  A . . . »

. ” , one of the lesding mm

bn,In*,M ,n °*‘ 7

T icket, on sals at M iller’s jew e lry  
store for tbe entertainment tonight 

I f yon sucked in « . « t e g b w . t
M° " n,* ,n Gottage yoo will neve, 

WHiir ed move.

^Gtothmg for men and boy. at Lam-
*  I

, People Who have pictures made 
I  can get ,b„  h e „ st Hart’s old eund 

b00*bt*t Fr,M-
Do you wan, l|ght fl. ky biscuit. ̂

T Z . Z  Tb* n huy »  - o k  of 
h° ' “  Wn» ' o r  Silver Spray flo0.
Up to  a late hour yesterday after- 

noon the county c.erk h .d l . s a ^ l  
marriage license fo r tbe week,

,nd'>r ? ,’, ~ A P »lr  or mnle.broke
w . r br e ’ “ l,#  • ,aw  hor» "  that 

w,tb —

Only 7,9 oo-l tax receipt, h.ve 
been Issned by the collector. The,, 
•re 75* yet unpaid.

lard’\ ,du 0Ot put * « y  tallow |n onr 
lkrd_ It I .  pure and fresh, five pound 
bockets, ten ponnd backet, and 60 
pound cans. Hnd.on St R .b l. 

F o n o d -A  lady’s hand b .g  oontaln- 
g  a purse The owner can ge t It bv 

pnyiag 25 oen ti for rhi« notice.

Sam Oden and wife arrived Mon- 
rtsy from Caddo, I. T  , where they 
were married last week Tbev exn«, 
to reside In Goldthwalt,. 1 P 1 

Ask me about a nice little farm 10 
“  7  “ ° " h of ^wn.kbod home, well 
wind mill, etc. 45 acres In farm all

pr. T o £ X epo,M tt'na atotice
T ts  Ubsdlee opened the winter

Y  '“T  a  •“ t* rUinm,,n‘  *^*t> by tbe
nlrht Z ' Z  ’ * , 0 ‘d 01,7 H<,n >"*t 
!  i .  . audleno« »«<1 made
l t # r i “ h PiU*btt,,* 0 ,M tt * '  (A t•  p ert boon  tc ilgh t.

PLTEA8ANT GROVE 
Editor Eagle:

It has been quite a while since 
our community has been heard 
from. Our excuse, we think, ie 
reasonable. Firet, Christmas 
oame, then our dear friends 
spent some time with us, and all 
oertainly enjoyed the series of 
splendid sermons delivered by 
Rev. B Freeland of Peniel dur
ing the holidays. Brother Free- 
lead made many friends while 
here and many expressed a de
sire to have the meeting continue 
another week.

The health of ofe community 
ie very good.

Our publio school ie progress
ing nioely under the maQagl- 
ment of Messrs. Davie and 
Bayley.

F. N. Irwin is spending several 
days nearOoldthwaite this week.

Missea Eula and Leone, the 
lovely daughters of Mr. and Mra. 
Baker, were the guests of Mias 
Mae Hurdle a few days ago.

J. J. Virden is building an ad
dition to hie residence.

Just at this moment our 
thougnt* go baok to the past 
vear, 1904 wi'h all ita pleasures, 
ite sorrows and paioe, and its 
grand opportunities that are for
ever past. Borne have- h-td sad 
trials and sore testiogs surpass
ing any they e*er had jefore. 
To such we would enoourage to 
go forth looking unco Jesuit, the 
onlyeouroeof help and comf- 
in their bereavements. While 
we have learned many new I 
sons in the peat, the threshold 
a new year open« with many 
possibilities we failed to see here
tofore. So let us go forth with 
redoubled energy determined to 
he more useful than we have ever 
been before. To our editor, ard 
in fact, to all who wield the pen, 
we extend a happy new years 
greeting, and may all strive to 
be more helpful to the reader« 
of 1905.

W e d d in g  cards are out an
nouncing tbe marriage of two of 
our young friends. We were tbe 
happy recipients of an invitation 
to be present on that eventful 
occasion. The marriage will take 
place at tbe home of the bride 
January 22, at 2 o ’ olock p m. 
W e bespeak for this worthy 
young eouple a bright future. 
They stand high in tbe estima
tion of all their acquaintanoes.

To all the reader« of the Eagle 
we extend our beet wishes for 
their temporal and spiritual wel
fare. COPFERFIILD.

I  *

r
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STANDARD * CULTIVATORS

md

RIPING PLANTERS
Just Received

Janesville Disc Cultivator 

This is our Line !
Standard Cultivators 
Standard Riding Planters 
J. I. Case Cultivators 
J. I. Cine Riding Planters 
Eagle Cultivators 
Ohio Six Shovel Cultivators 
Casaday Walking Plows 
Caaaday Planters 
Casaday Sulky Plows 
Hancock Disc Plows

Our Line of Hardware is complete in every way. Car o f 
barbed wire and hog fencing on the road. I f  you contemplate 
making a goar or Hog fence see us.

SADDLES and HARNESS: This Department o f 
Business is complete in every way.

A  Car o f J. I. Case Planters and Cultivators on the road. 
Another shipment of the famous Hancock Double Disc 

Plows just in.

i

W. B. JACKSON, Manager.

our

The Hurlbut Hardware Co. 
wishes to thank all o f their old 
customers and friends for the 
very liberal patronage that 
they have given us, and re
spectfully asks for a continu
ance o f the pleasaut relations 
that have existed. We can 
assure you better treatment 
and better goods than ever 
before.

¿’¿JL
\ w

-  f , .

HURLBUT, JACKSONI

m dibv. É to

1

Newton wagons 
Coquillard wagons 
Perry wugons 
Samsan Wind Mills 
Galvan5zed Tanks 
Cypress Tauks 
Pipe, Pumps and Cylinders 

Our Tin Shop is under the management o f Mr. L.
Walters, who is an expert in his line.

B.

Esnrj.-EjiswB

ao-ra 'aaaassai.m  'J i g !  ar ■, x  ?̂ naaai»i

SILVER SPRAY— -THE HOME FLOUR.

Not a Flour that just a few good houa 1 k eepers  can p rodu ce  good  
Bread from, but Silver Spray ie the F lou r w tiioh  thu o v e ib u rd en ed  
housekeeper and the mother with her m any  household  care.« and 
duties oaa mak« bread light and oriap w ith  that rich  w h ea t flavor 
wbioh will bring a smile to every face. : : : : :

Our Brands are Silver Spray and Wfcole Wheat.

Manufactured by a Home People for a Homs People.

S ? H R  R O L s L iB R  M IL lLi S .

utt Goldtb waite Eagle

PUBLISHED E V E R Y S ATU R D AY

« » -O N E  D O LLAR  PE R  AN N U M -

Entered at the GoldthwalU poetofloe as 
Second class mall matter.

B. M. T h o m p s o n , Editor,

Close prices at Hammond’» .
The Shumate cute em. You can 

chs-e with a smile. Racket.
M iller ’s jew .lry  store 1» now occu

pying the Trent bank building.
Oysters in any style at F rizze ll’ s 

restaurant. V ierling ’s old stand.

Cedar poets, cedar posts. Just re 
ceived  a car load. Low e & Randolph.

W hy pay *2 or lo re  «b en  k l w ill 
buy a better One. Shumate -  B acket.

F. M. House was a v isiter from 
Center C ity one doy this week.

M iller, the jeweler, is showing a 
beautiful line of cut glass,all diamond 
cut and o f the highest polish.

Jas. Gooch o f Shivs was here one 
day this week. He has lots o f friends 
here who are always glad to see him.

You get good work and courteous 
treatment at Brinson’s barber shop. 
N ex t to  Hudson & Rahl’s market.

E. W . Patterson of Antelope Gap 
called Thursday and added his name 
to lb s  E agH ’s grow ing list of readers.

The whole meal is a (allure if  the 
breed is bad. For good, wholesome 
bread buy Silver Spray,tlour the only
best.

A t “ The Racket,”  wall paper, 
paints, tinware, glassware, crockery, 
cuttlery, and a thousand and one 
other things that is needed In house- 
bold affairs.

A  BIG SALE.
The Clean Sweep Sale inaug

urated by B. A. Harris has 
! proved a great suooess and a 
great amount of goods have al

ready been sold. The doors of 
j hie big etore were opened last 
Saturday at 11 o’ olook and from 
that hour until night the build
ing « a i  filled with people buying 
goode. Mr. Harris has mere 
than twenty clerks employed, 
but the foroe was inadequate to 
the demand, A eight worth see
ing was the scramble for tfcr 
goods that were thrown from the 
roof into the street Saturday 
afternoon. Hundreds of people, 
of the town and oountry were! 
there in the throng and the occa
sion was one of muoh amuse
ment. This is, perhaps, the 
biggest sale ever inaugurated 
here and oertainly should prove 
beyond contradiction or doubt 
that advertieing pays.

LEAGUE PROGRAM.
For Sunday, Jan. 22, 1905.
Subject—Jesus in the Citv— 

The Reformer, John 2:13-17.
Leader -R iley Welch.
Abuses to be corrected— Mrs. 

R M. Thompson.
Beginning at the house of God 

— Ed Sullivan
The ooneumiog zeal — Miss 

Mary Lou Grundy.
Recitation—Miss Dona Farias.

LADIES AID SOCIETY.
The Ladies Aid Society will 

meet at the Baptist ehuroh aext 
Tuesday, Jen, 24, at 3 o ’ clook. 
A  full attendance ie desired. The 
following program will be ren
dered:

Leader—Mrs.M. C Humphries.

I NO TICE  OF S H E R IFF ’ BALE 
The State o f Texas, County ot M ills: 

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out ot the Honorable District 00art 01 
Mills i-oonty. on 14th day of Dec.,
D. 1904, by the clerk thereof, in the 
oase of State of Texas versus Jhh. 
Elkins and tile heirs. John W. Womack. 
R. J. W batly, R W. Bell and their 
heirs and Jno J. Cox, all o f above 
deft. bafctg non-resident« exsept Jao. 
J. Cox. No. 609, and to me, se Mieri/T.

M O V ED
• . . .  .  .  »  ■ «  C «  ■ S S  I »  j  a . »  J  «  ■ «  « - a s s  « i “ T t t t V ■ ■ • • tI ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ T T T t VTVt  1

u  a h a ve  m o ved  and now oecupy the
building between B. 
<M>oda «lore and L. 0 . 
etore.

A. Harris dry 
Hicks’ grocery

Scripture reading Jamee 1 with directed and delivered. 1 will proceed 

oommente by leader.
Prayer.
Talk on preyer—Mrs. M. H.

Hines.
What is the purpose of the 

Ladies Aid Hooiety, end a die- 
euesion of plane for 1905 - B y  
All,

C los in g  prayer.

Mrs. H enry Martin celebrated her 
birthday yesterday with a Une dinner, 
to which the Eagle editor and family 
were in vited .

Don’t forget the Racket store while 
in town. Faints; we handle ihe best.

M iller’s jew elry store Is now located 
In the Trent bank building.

B. P. Hurdle of Antelope Gap was 
a visitor to this city last Saturday.

Jewelry aDd spectacle repairing 
done promptly at M iller’s jew e lry  
store.

A . M. Shuler was here from  A n te 
lope Gap Thursday and renewed bit 
subscription to the Eagle.

L. E. Millar, the jeweler.bas moved 
bis «tore In the Trent bank building, 
form erly occupied by Phil Morris.

The rain was beneficial to  wheat 
although it was not sufficient to put 
much o f a season in the ground.

Ben Brown and fam ily now occupy 
th » S P. McPherson residence, Mr. 
McPherson haying moved to  Big
V a lle y .

Bring in yonr watches and olooks 
that need repairs. I am now about up 
with my holiday rnsh. L. E. M iller, 
the jeweler.

Mr and Mrs. S. F. Harper w ere
here from Star one day this week 
and be called on the Eagle and r e 
newed his subscription.

Those who read the advertisements 
In tb ’s paper and tell the merchants 
about having read them always save 
many times the price o f their sub- 
scrlption.

Public Weigher Jones, who fell 
from a scaffold at Leon Harris’ lum
ber shed last week and waa painfully 
hurt, has been up and attending to 
business this week.

A  new lot o f wall paper just ar- j 
rived. Tinware, glassware. T ry  our | 
$1 razor, guaranteed. It onts ’em. W e 
also hanale crockery, cnttlery end 
lots o f other things. Gall and see for 
you i-ielf.“  Racket

The collector’s office bas been busy 
this week issuing tax receipts. Only 
a few  more days remain in which 
citizens can receive poll tax receipts 
that will entitle them to  vote. Those 
who do not y ay before Feb. 1. w ill be 
disfranchised for a year, but they w ill 
still have to pay the poll tax If they 
haye property.

R BPO RT OF TH E  C O ND IT IO N  
—OF THE—

GOLDTHWAUE NATIONAL BANK,
A”  UOLDTHWAiTI.

Iq the State of Texas at the closa ef business 
January 11, ISOS.

to sell for oasb, within the hours pro- r 
scribed by law for sheriff’s sales, on , X 
the first I ueeday in Feb A. D. 1905,! r  
it oelng the 7th day ot said month, t  
before the conn house door of said + 
Mills county, In the town o f Hold- *  
tb waite the follow ing describ: d prop- £ 
erty, to-w it:

820 acres lying and being situated t- 
in Mills connty, Texas. Patented to T 
Jas Elkins on July 28,1670, by letters X 
patent No. 813 abst No. 203, cur- 1 f  
vey 1 osrt. No 146 Begin at et rad , 
the 8. w. cor. ot James Har.ca pro J 
survey and n. line< o f snr. No 265 u j ' 
rock md. mkd. x. bra. s. 64 w ljg  vr». \  ̂
an elm 6 in dla. brs. s 88 e 8 n s  
TheDce w 1669 vrs. a f t  md; ttr. r ■ 
n 1162 vrs a si. md; thence e 1669 
vrs. a stake; thence s. 1162 vrs to the 
place of beginning, containing 320 
acres of land more or less, levied on 
as the property of Jas. Elkins et ai to 
satisfy a judgment amounting to 
«83 00 in favor o f the State o f Texas 
and costs o f suit.

G iven under mv hand, this 13th daj 
of Jan., A D 19id

R. J. Atkinson, Sheriff

NOTIOK. OF S H E K IFF ’S SALE

During the past year we have increased our etock sufficiently to 
mz«t the demands of the general trade. Consequently, we oan

Ssrve  You Better than Heretofore
“ Ltve end Let L ive”  ie our motto, with quality and purity the flret considera
tion in buying We thank you for paat favora and hope to reoeive a liberal 
share of your patronage in future. \

YOUR TRADE ie alwaye aolioited and appreciated at Clements’ Drug Store, where you find 
anything you want in the drug line. Hunt us up at our N ew « Location.

1

I

Yours for Business.

Cieri'.?nts> D ru g  g

4-H-d f W  » H H  *•++ + + + *

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts..................... M4,*66 *8
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured.

Cotton. Etc............   1.064 57
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation —  6,260 00 
Premiums on U. 8. bonds 360 00
Banking house, furniture and fixture, 3.000 UO 
Due from National banks (not reserve

agents)........................................  1,66* 71
Due from approved reserve agents 1.5£| The btate of Texas, County of M liif*:

^  v i » 06? ;8n °Mern°/e 1: le3u"11out o f the Honorable District court
of Dec

1 » 2 c

libiti. * *

Fractional paper 
and cents

currency.

Lawful money reserve in bank, vt
« Specie........  *6,3  ̂60

Legal Tender Notes. 16.000 00 
Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer 

(6 per cant of circulutlon) .........

'MO 00 
176 40

nickels
iz:

W  9 6f
,1 Tender Notes. 16,000 00 20,356 60 

r
312 60

Total..................................$100,295 54
LIABILITIES.

M6.0UÜ Ü0
~ —) U03,600 <

Capital stock paidiu
Surplus fund...................
Undivided profits, less expanses and

taxes paid................................... 1 1 «  07
Nstional bank notes outstanding .. S.ZoC 00
Due to other National Banks ..........  *.3W ¡ ¡ ¡ I ___ ___
Due to State Banks and Bankers....... 403 29 property
Due to approved reserve agents> ■ • 2,6U IS , A ll
~ ' ,1 deitoeitssubject to check. o?,136 03Individual deiK>eitssubject to check.

Total.................................  $100,295 54
btate of Texas, County of Mills, bs:

I. Joe H. kTiazell,Cashier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief, Job H. Frizsull, Cashier.
Correct—Attest:

W. K. Mille*
J W.DaiHKii.L 
G. W.Gabtman

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17tk 
day of January, l o t t ò - __ t _  ...b , T- Whit», Notary Public.

* *

RECAPITU LATIO N.
RESO URCES.

Loons and Di*oounta 
, U. 8. Bonds *nd premiums • •
, Banking Houa« Furn.and Fixt. *
1 Available cash *

$66.Mil) 4-> 
6.60U 0U 
3.tM) OO 

24,776 09

1 Total $1UU.I0q 54

; capitai stoci
Surplus and 

1 Currency in 
DepoeUti

LIABILITIES.

Profits - • * ' 
Circulation

$85,000 00 
4,878 0T 
6,860 OO 

64,372 47

Total $li«»,2Mj 68

« a t .a æ w .  a æ c
t*a7fa&a?öB ¡w o t. *

of Mills county on 30th day 
A. D. 1904, by the clerk thereof, in 
the case o f L, O. Hicks versus Wayne 
Shelton et al, No 720, and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, 1 will 
proceed to  sell for cash, within the 
hours prescribed by law for sber f f ’d 
salos, on the first Tuesday in Feb , A 
D. 1905, it belDg the 7th day of suUl! 
month, before the court house door 
of said Mills county. In the town of 
Goldthwaite ihe follow ing described 

to-w it:
that certain traot or parcel o ’ 

l»Dd in Mills connty, Texas, being a 
part o f subdivision or block No. 34 of 
Caldwell conoty school land League 
survey No. 1, s id land belDg situated 
on the waters of Browns cr.sit. a 
tributary of Feuan Bavou, and «lion 
4>i m ile« west of Ooldthwaits. and 

I more fully and definitely descrirx ri 
by m elts and bound» as follows: Bo- 

1 ginning ac the n. e. cor. o f said suu 
division or block No. 34 Thence we»i 
with the north line of said block 15S 
vrs. a stake for n. w. cor ot this 

! tract from which a L. O. brs s 82 e 
41 vrs; thence south at 398 3 5 vrs 
center of well sad Windmill, and at 

,1047 vrs (take on south line of said 
! subdivision or block for s. w. cor of 
| this tract from which a L. O • brs s 
; 1 1 e 20 vrs; ihence east with said 
south line of «aid subdivision or block 
156 vrs. to the original s. e oor of 
said block; thence north 1017 vra to J: ' 
the place of beglnniog, containing 
28 3-4 acres of land levied on aeftn 
property o f Wayne Shelton et al to 
satisfy a judgment am ranting to - 
•76 50 in favor o f L. O. Hicks and 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 13th day , 
o f Jan. A. D , 1906

R. J. ATKINSON, Sheriff

Don’t isll your ootton for 5 U oents for you oan’ t afford to raisa ootton 
for this money. Come and see oss, I will sell you all the Dry Goods 
and Groceries on your Cotton ycu want.

Will not put your notes and accounts in the hands 
o f an Attorney for collection.

Don’ t pay any altantion to these so-called Cost Sales 
what ¿ e y  oost the one that buys th-goods. : ;

l a m  here to Stay and Sell Goods for a Profit,

th*y mean

~ U . 1 i

E T E R N A L  H U S T L E
Coupled with Honesty and Integrity 

is the Just Price of Success.

On the»» line« we expect to win. I have moved my Jewelry Store 

in the Trent bank building, and ehall inoreaae my atook of Jew

elry, will alao add an Up-to-date Stook of Book* and Stationery.

It ’ * my aim to give the people of Goldthwaite and Mill« oounty one 

of the Neatest and Beet Stocked Jewelry and Stationery Stores in 
WeotTexae. Y O U R  PATRONAGE W ILL BE APPR ECIATED . . .

I a. E .  M I L L E R ,  J e w e l e r
m o m e n ta » am m b a s . m x  Im z*. (

Oapt. Crews was here from Me- 
j G irk Thursday.

J. H. Randolph and J. B. Ferguson 
 ̂visited San Saba yesterday.
' M. G. Ross was a visitor from Mu'« 
lin the middle o f the week.

Saddles, b irnes«, buggies srut sew
ing machines at manufaciurt r ’s co ,
—J. O. Evans.

Vonr watch needs attention. Take 
It to  M iller’s jew elry  store and get it 
back in good order.

M oved— M lller’a jew elry  atore baa 
moved In the Trent bank building, if-  
where be haa larger quarters and Is . 
Increasing his stock.

Ben Brown will have charge o f The 
Country Drug Store account» that 

j were made before Jan. 1. 19P6, al o LJv 
the Drs. Brown A  Brown aoconnts 
W e need money as had aa we ever 
did, pay If yon can, but secure the , 
old account If you oan. W e can g ive  I W > 
you t'm e If yon will secure so wn can I 
use paper a« oollatertl I f  we g ive  
you timn if wont Injure you »hd 
will help a for »n s  to  sem r- n> H > • 
about it? W L Bro-vn

Coma and gat my prices before you buy your Goods for I oan save you 
money over the 8o-oa)Ied Goat 8al«« for mv g u.dt wer» bought cheaper 
than other« oan buy at ail. I am figuring on a stuck u. DRY uOODB

on the
I hope to gait them In next 10 Day« and I oan

= A. J. GATLIN. =
« V e

•Dm:’ « neglect your watch. I f  its 
--. gnMr take it to M iller, the jsw- 
1

tildes o f every  size, from au e le 
phant to  a rat, bought at Frizz nil’s 
market.

For a short H as I wlU offer th 
tooeh home on Front street svers

cheep. Phil H. Clements. * *

/ -7 /
/ . .

i i . : 7  .



» e  nave me most com
plete line of Hamilton- 
Brown Shoes ever shown 
in the town.

I
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We have just marked up a large shipment of 
White Goods, Embroidery and Ladies Muslin 
Underwear in which we are going to show 
UNUSUAL BARGAINS. .*

LITTLE & SONS.
» > •» l ̂  ◄I*:

The G o ld U  waite Eagle

SATURDAY. JANUARY 21, 1905.

FROM BROTHER LINN. 
Editcr Eagle:

We have now been here two 
months acd eo swiftly dcte time 
fly that it Ecema hut a few days. 
My gocde and horse came 
through ail right with cot more 
than a dollars damage to every- 

I thing
We have a meat kind and *p- 

’ preciattve people, gcod comfort
able house and a beautiful brick 
chutcb. Goliad is in an especially 
well drained locality, and is taid 
to be very healthful.

We have just had cur first real 
killing frost, and in many places 
the graes is still green,and in the 
lot next to curs ie a ftce garden 
of some six or eight different 
kinds of vegetables.

LOCAL AN1' PERSONAL

Pay your poll t. .x before Feb 1.
Go UvHaiionqu ist’s for White Light

:'.cur.
Hallonquist seL1 s White Light tlour 

?rv it.
Pat Henry waa here from Democrat 

Ionday.
Seed oats and eoed wheat at Fer-

; aeon's.
Seed oata and gee.1, wheat at Fer- 
nson’a.
W. A. Short was here from Mullin 

Wednesday.
If you want leed of any kind call 

on J. B. Ferg aeon.
Best shoes are M. D. Wells shoes.

-Sold * - T- - - * - w .
j  *  u  jnn> fro m  C e n te r  [  hmve stood  o n

week. Fannie, ’a m e n
note family fa'PPV br era and fag

prey ,oar- Crew b t * n

x^'SS £’ £«*»• "ere t ,
Antelope Gap ¿ S t*7 - Sunday morning to be
week. have hi* ^  ^ to fa m cu e ly  6hot down. An

L. D. Em ton writes to  -c- ] 1Icn pjjinr marks the place of
pawir chang id trom *  inct ell .o I c8p iuse acd an old rock building,

“Teeere . W. O. Welch and A T part o f which is used by the 
Pribble visited Mullin the flm  of the M exican* for a shurch, still

White Light tlcur at Hallonquist’s.
White Light is the beet flour. Sold 

by Hallonquist.

Dr. Bell writes frem Louisville that 
be is doirg lots of work and bopea to 
be at borne permanently In the
spring

Mrs. Laura Unnt and Miss Uarrle 
Ater arrived in the city the first of 
the week (or a visit to Mrs. McAlex- 
ander.

Mrs. R. M. Phelps of Center City 
came in on Wednesday morning's 
train from Lampasas, where she was 
called recently by the death of her 
husband’s brother. One of her little 
nephews came home with her.

Good news for a m ijir lty  of the 
people, as very few have wheat to 
sell, but all have flour to buy, Wheat 
has taken a tumble, also Silver Spray 
and Whole Wheat flours have de
clined in Bymoathy with wheat If 
vou desire to save money on your 
flour bills get prices on the above

No danger of barber itch or other 
ntageous diseases at Brinson’s 

He uses a sterilizer on every
thing JkUd with the customers.

Allen & Faulkner have ike mosj. 
complete stock of floe collars.' Soe 
the famous White Elephant collar 

I before you buy.

going on in the laat month E. F 
White moved to Will Oglesby^ 
place at the ford; Mr. Hightown

Baker moved to Coleman county;

work the piaoe she moved from. 
He and family have moved in 
Harman Adair has moved to hie 
new nouse. Mr. Bickham built a 
new rent house also.

The darkies have moved from 
the house near the river to a 
house they bought of Earl Baker 
on Robt. Robertson’s land, They 
have taken up a lease on 100 
sores of that sandy land of Mr 
Robertson's.

Will Oglesby decorated his 
hack and team last Monday a 
week ago with bunting of na- 
’ ional colors and canvassed this 
and the other Valley and banded 
out advertising matter for B. A 
Harris of Goldthwaite. He acd 
Gran Trowbridge made a trip to 
Jjnea Valley commuc’tY for Mr. 
Harris. '

Mr. Trowbridge „as been go
ing to Goldthwaite right often 
here of late and eaems to have a 
great deal of business in town 
for a farmer.

There was a literary society 
organ zsd at the school a couple 
weeks ago. It will meet every 
two weeks on Saturday Dight.

Brother M.ion, j r , filled his 
regular appointment last Sunday 
He will preaoh for us every third 
Sunday this year. We would 
like to see a better attendance 
than has been tne last two ap
pointments.

We have a union Sunday 
school here and a right good in
terest is manifested by soma

Will Oglesby and Mark Daw
son will put in an irrigation pUc. 
soon.

The Book Agent mala a round 
through here a few days ago.

Uoole Si wake up over there, 
you’ve not said a word since the 
holidays, Did y m go off on a 
trip, if so, tell us about it.

.What has become of the News 
Boy and the other correspond
ents? Lets all of us do as the 
Book Agent said, “ try to help

P A Y  POLL TAX

for if he fails to seoure a receipt 
for the tsx before that day he 

j will be disfranchised for a full
year. Very likely several «leo-j-g g  Taylor, M. D.

_t i l  .  I* m U  mi • A Vi Cm k h  Atiens will be held within the 
vear and no citizsD wants to be

CURED n iS  MOTHBR OF RHEU-

move at all, while at all times walk
ing was painful. I presented her with 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm 
and after a few applications she de
cided it was the most wonderful pain 
reliever she had evor tried, in fact, 
she is never withous it now and is at 
all times able to walk An occasional 
application of Pain Balm keeps away 
the pain tbat she was formerly 
troubled with.”  For sale by All 
Druggists.

IN MEMORY.
George Lee Willis died at his 

father’s home near Priddy July 11, 
1804. Lee wfb well known, being 
raised in the Priddy community, had 
just reached manhoed being a little 
more than 23 years of age. He bad 
many friends, as was shown by the 
large crowd that attended bis funeral, 
which was preached by the writer 
July 12, 1904 He was a son of Mr 
and Mrs. Willis of Priddy* onexif the 
good families of the Priddy country. 
Lee was our friend and we were sad 
when we heard of bis death, butfer 

j seme wise purpose God called bun 
away. He bad made no public pro
fession of faith in Christ, but while 
» ick a brot her in conversation learned 
frem him that if death came he would 

j be repdy, and another brother told cs 
that be yever ccn plained of his sul- 
fMmg^but jyas patieht and seemingly 
reeigdra tiYthe will of God.

The interm ent took place at the 
Priddy cemetery July 12, 1904 Fare
well, we hepe to meet you again.

O. H. Milks

*• NOTICE.
I have between Mullin and Zephyr 

on the wagon road 1107 acres of land, 
which I will place on the market for 
80 days at $9 50'an acre to be paid 
cash *1000, and the balance on long 
lime at eight per cent interest. This 
will make good homes for four fam
ilies, each tract to front a public road 
No improvements. P. H.Clements. .

MONEY TO LEND.
I am now prepared to lend money 

on iand security in sums of *500 and 
up, rat« eight per cent WiM take up 
an^ extend vendor’s lieu uoiea. , 

Ph il  H. Clements 
Office in Brown building.

GREATLY IN DEMAND.
Nothing is more in demand than a 

medicine which meets modern re- 
quirementa for a blood ard system 
oleanaer, such a9 Dr. King’s New Life 
pills. They are just what you need to 
cure stomach and liver troubles Try 
them. At R E. Clements’ drug store, 
25c, guaranteed.

week. atatds where the old lort waa.
Mrs. M. F Forbes wi.l hereafter g ur ¡ j3Use stands in the cyclone 

receive «be Earle at League City by , # . and on thia block ten pao- 
erder of L. E. Tt llk r, the jeweler.  ̂^  T wq who,e fam . |

'¡lie*, wtlh the (.xcepticn of one j 
little boy, w.?re wiped cut of ex-

We are not making a Big Blow about 
what we are doing, but if you want

IBBOI
m

g
J. O. Sw lndliwse n visitor from 

the Washboarc commi nity the flrsc
of the week. . ■  . ,

One sack of s ilver fpn. y flour will iater.ee It is » » J  to have been 
reveal many virtues. Today is the ; he meet dee'.ructive storm of its I 
best time to try  it. size ever  known The Baptist j

Try cotton seed meat for sale by J j gburch. just south of MB, was ] 
B. Ferguson. It is thr be.t feed s0 COirp le te ly  demolished that 
known for m:lk cows. n o tb irp  recogn izab le was ever .

M rs .T .E . Post: mf d<> “  feund r ot even  any pieces c f  the j
call Mondav and ordered the paper
sent to her sou in Concho coanty. art glass w indows. About one 

Brinson’s barber shop is hard to ; fcuedred and fifty were killed | 
find, but when you do find it j« u find ou trigh t or died as a result o f the j

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING,
S l id e s ,  H a t s .  © to .  -

the best and cleanest shop in town.
Mrs T. J Farrar retn.xed Fnflay |

night from a protracted visit to re. a- | 
tlves in Indian Territory and Okla
homa.

Capt. D T. Bush was here from f 
Cared in one day thin wuek He hat J
sold his store at Indian Clap to Mr

1 Gerret«.
B. Lammcrs ¡«ve ry  proud offaiai

1
new gr»r.d»on that arr.ved at f b« j
home of Mr. and Mrs »wansoy a t -
hay City tait week.

Figure w th Lowe *  Rando ph !
when In msd of lomtrer They orem- |
ige you the »am« fair treatment they j
have always g.vjn  the people of this
«section.

Don’ t fail to try cotton seed mr-a J
fflr your miik cows. ICO pound.- witi.
[ 1, 1 ,  far a--.to pcuud* of uoy other
kind of feed.

Mrs. K. WBIenberg returned to her j
home at Lagrange the fir«t of the
.week after a visit t > her brother. V,
U- Urbach, and hi« family in thi* lit;-7 !
The Eagle will hereifter go t o h e 'l
adrirea* by order of Mr. Urbach.
.'.People who want a mice, comfort
able place to board v here they can
be quiet end g< t-cJoSe to the bu«me««
port Ion of town w ill find jnat euck a 
ji ’ace at the Moctiui n l.-ottage.

0  We Want Your Trade.

S B .  D a
Fisher St,

storm, one-third of whom were 
negroes Ail those who were 
killed ou.-iae of houses were 
burned and blackened, acme- 
times beyond re'CRtitioc, tup- 
posed to have been by eleairici'y.
There are little signs oi the atoipa \ 
vow further than the great! 
amount of kindling wood Mat»| 
ter«d everywhere.

We are bo<b in good health I _ _ _  __ _____ _ _ _
»no nappy, and a*>cd love to all j c b o h h m p g  
■ ur irter ds, of wheat wa feel we 
naye a goed iy  number, i f  you
find i ny enemies cf mine WU j n n ®  £ 3 f t f } B M V l S l l H i a r S i  
m*m .o write to me and we will 
try o wake it right.

The E ag le  eomee regu larly  and ; 
is g rea 'y appreciated. and I can j 
truthfully ssy is the beet c o u n ty 1 
p a p e r  1 pave *»ao  in a trwn the 
size o f Goidthwsite Ad ire.

John M. L ynn ,

Come to see us and you will save money, 
We baye tfce goods and we m a k e  the price 
tbat knocks out all “Big 8ales,V It costs 
you nothing to loojc at our goods and get 
prices, but it will cost a great deal tc buy 
Dry Goods without getting our prices.

G O L D T H W A IT E -

BOEEBßüizaQ aaBssssoafioustiBBiasB

W e  .gre not selling

A
T
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P R O T E C T E D  by insurance from d a y  o r *  n i g h t -robbery; also by a 
large fire proof vault and burglar proof safe; also 
backed by stockholders whose individual worth is over 
one million dollar», also directed and backed by the

equipped to take care; of your money and will there- 
f2-„ AODDPriATP v<Vl IU nPPOSITS.

PH Y S IC IA N  a n d  8UR3EON 
Office at Clement’s 

Drug Store.

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS. 
Office Phone 23.

Dr. W. B. ANDERSON,
Brownwood, Texas .

Practice lim ited to Diseases of the 
Eye, E a r, Nose and Throat.

h*+ + + + + 4  + + + + ++++4  + 4-+-LV

— rrr-

E, GRANT,

ATTO R N E Y-AT-LAW ,
and LAND  AGENT.

GOLDTHWAITE, - TEXAS. 
Special attention given to all kinds of 
litigation. Investigation of land titles. 
Abstracts made on short notice and 
correctness guaranteed. Phone 16. 

Your Business Solicited.

W ILLIAM S,

ATTO R N E Y-AT-LAW
and LAND  AGENT

Special attention given to all classes 
of litigation; investigation of land 
titles, abstracting, etc.

He represents a bond company 
Can make court, contract and fidelity 
bonds. Come to see me.

Joldthwaite, Texas.

R. E. (»raut 
Attornev-at-Law. 
General Collecting 

• ^Agency.

H T White 
WHITE & GRANT 

Real Estate Ageuts & 
Abstractors.

GOLDTHWAITE. MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS
We sell land, rente! and pay taxes, rent and 

ease nraperty; estates tnaustfed; monevs of 
estates and intnurs invested We pletaire ab- 
sttSetepr title onab..rt notice, prepare deeds 
wills, mOTtzsKe's and other legal papers. 
Agents for Amenc&n Surety Co. of New York
»•-Notary In o ff ic eOffice Brown building. Phones i5 and SO

A CERTAIN CURE FOR CROUP.
'  When a child shows symptoms of 
Cfoqp there is no time to experiment 
with new remedies, no matter how 
highly they may be recommended. 
There is one preparation tbat can al
ways be depended upon. It has been 
in use for many years and has never 
been known ts fail, viz: Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. Mr. M. F 
Compton of Market, Texas, says of 
it, “ I have need Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy in severe cases of cronp 
with my children, and can truthfullv 
sav it always gives prompt relief.”  
Forsale by 411 Druggists.

of
A GRIM TRAGEDY.

IS daily enacted, in thousands 
bomea, as death claims ia each one, 
another yictim of consumption or 
pneumonia. Bat when coughs and 
colds are properly treated the tragedy 
is averted- F. G. Huntley of Oak- 
landon, Ind., writes; “ My wife had 
the consumption and three doctors 
gave her up. Finally she took Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds, which cured 
het,and today she is well and strong,”  
It kills the germs of all diseases. One 
dose relieves. Guaranteed at 60c and 
* 1.00 by R E. Clements druggist. 
Trial bottle free.

1 I now bave my office# in room# B 
Sail (A in .lbsgev Brown building II UOn.ibD

'  i .

Sleasfd to write your fir« 
*ccic»nt insurance. 1 

aiso prepare deed“, mortgage«, etc. -
P H UIFfrtYTit», Notary Public.
'B. F. Geesiin lert Sunday for Rolf. 

i .  T-, with a shipment of 729 cattle 
j itU fM iiS  A  Burn#V^ which will be 
Md in the Territory. The cattle were 
if ailed here and st Lampasas. Mr 
Cj»e-Iin will be absent from hero 
about tear rndjlhs.
!  A g it ll»n á S  fr. m Ua»»e, Loman-
che . uunty. wrote to know about 
M me m o.ey  jhsl «a t  recently tooini 
ami a«vki9lSa. IW ih « ta g !«  He did
not arret* a ttltrp  for reply and as n.
wa. bat M .  money 'h » ‘  waa fuwnd, 
tht» reply ia >41 wa C a m  accm ary .

A T E X A S  W C N D E P -
H ALL ’S GREAT L»Ifc“ OVEKY.

On. email bottle of The Texas Won j 
er. Hall’s Great Discovery, cures all | 

kidney and bladder troubles, removes J 
gravel, cures diatietes, weak end lame 
backs, rheumatism and all irregular 
¡ties of the kidney* and bladder in 
both men and women; regulates 
bladder trouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist, it will be sent 
oy mail on receipt of *1. One small 
bottle is two months’ treatment, and 
will cure any case aoove mentioned. 
!>t . E. W. tfall. sole rnsnolactarer, P- 
O Box «29. tit. loo is, Mo. Bend for 
testimonials, »old by all druggists, 
and Ross A Clementa. ..

HEAD THIS.
LafJrarge, Texar, K«b. 2«, 1903 

Tb a i» to certify that 1 am «7 >e»rs- 
old ard »offered s* verely from hem
orrhage ot the kidneys and t>'»dder 
end one- bail botue of ibe *-Texas 
Wonder," Had'« Great Discover*, 
cured me.snd I css cbeerfuiiy re'.urn 
mend is. K<Mi|»*ct»ally,

Mue. M. W.Ca r t m .

ll

Bur Everything is soid at a close 
profit. Our Groceries are fresh and

marfdn of 
wholesome »

D
■
a

□

and we give the most for the money.

Bring or send your orders to this 
will always receive the best

store and you 
of attention.

We also carry a full stock of feed stuffs and 
solicit your orders for anything in the way of feed.

L . P . t i  A L L O N Q U i -S T .

THE KEY THAT UNLOCKS THE 
DOOR TO LONG LIVING.

The men of eighty-flve and ninety 
years of age are not the rotund, well 
led, but thin, spare men who live on 
i  slender diet. Be as careful as he 
will, however, a man past middle age, 
will occasionally eat too much or of 
some article of food not suited to his 
constitntion, and will need a dote cf 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets to cleanre and invigorate his 
stomach and regulate his liver and 
bowels, When this is done there is no 
rearon wby the average man should 
not live to old age. For sale by All 
Druggists

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REM
EDY THE BEST MADE.

_ “ In my opinion Chamberlain’s 
Cough,Remedy is the best made for 
colds,”  Lays Mrs. Cora Walker of 
Porterville, California. There is no 
doubt aboqt its being the best. No 
other will cure a co’d so quickly. No 
other is so sure a preventive of pneu
monia. No other Is bo pleasant and 
safe to take. These are good reasons 
wby it should be preferred to any 
otter. Tbe fact is that few people 
are eatirfled with any othe- after 
having once used this remedy. For 
sale by All Druggists.

A. F. Grant F. N. Hubbert

GRANT & HUBBERT

B lack sm iths  and Wood-Workmen
Do a general line of Blacksmith 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
all - inds neatly and promptly 
done at reasonable prices.

Difficult jobs solicited.
Special attention given to

Horse -  Shoeing

Grocery and Feed Man. 

um wmammmmwam. ■ . — ..... i ¡Q f lH á f iB B Í

GRIP qU lU lfLY  KNOJKSD OUT.
“ Some weeks ago during tbe severe 

Winter weather both my wife and my
self contracted severe colds which 
speedily . developed Into tbe worst 
bind of hsgrlppe with ail of its miser
able symptom«,”  says Mr. J. 8 Egle- 
stop cf Maple Lauding, Iowa. “ Knees 
and j lints*aching, muscles sore, head 
«topp.e4.pp, eyes and nose running, 
with alternate spells of chills and 
fevar..M>'e'hagan using Chamberlain'» 
Cough Kemedv. elding tbe same with 
a do»e A ' llbambPrlaln's Hton arh and 
I.lvrr Tablet», and bv Ur liberal use 
»eon .mim.pl»lely knocked ont the 
grip -* “Th«*® tablets promote healthy 
action of tbe bowels,liver sod kidney* 
«h ick  is abfa^s benefluiai when tbe 
»ykt^b iC-dMrnuested by a col i or at
tack o f  4b e grip. For sale by All 
L>naggi*U.

»  ¿m* for Rheumatism, Cuts,

A  S u r e  C u r e
Galls, Bruises, Contracted Muscles, Lame Back. Stiff Joints, 
Frosted Feet, Bums. Scalds, etc.

AN AN TISEPTIC  th*t stops Irritation, subdues Inflam
mation, and drives out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, 
promotes a free circulation oi the Blood, giving the Muscles 
natural elasticity.

BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH 
ONCE TRIE-0 ALWAYS USED

CURED SCIATIC RHEUMATISM
Mrs. E. A. Slmpsdc, 500 Craig St., Knoxville,

Tenn., writes: “  I have been trying the baths of
Hot Springs, Ark., for sciatic rheumatism, but I  
get more relief from Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
than any medicine or anything I have ever tried. 
Inclosed find postoffice order for |1.00. Send me 
large bottle by Southern Express.”

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
BE SURE VOU OET THE GENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A .

BOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

J .  H .  I J P G A N .
! .. >> +■
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! - L » -  a* r A N O L P H  ■

i
DEALERS IN

----- Lum ber
Sash, Doors, Blinds;-Moulding*, Eto.
Estimates furnished on small or large %
bills. Will meet legitimate competition. j

Y a rd s  South Sida Square and Near R ailroad Depot. G o ld th w a ite  i
» * * * ------------—  — - -— *

■ - * ' .  « »  -«-l-SW- « + « ►  4- W*+«
4-H .4 » t f-4H I » , » t » » 4 444 W I - H 4 H 4 4 H 4< t4 4 4 f 4 t m 4

! |  THE MILLS COUNTY INSTITUTE.
■ TTTT fTTTTTTT  FT'I'TTTT’I '1 V* • » • • « » » • • • » » “

a C/-hrw^l After th*» holiday h wkh a full att«D<lance in all department«
A o u iu u i  v ;p u iL U  Euler now tor regular work or leriew. Special work ffiveu
Z young teachers preparing for an examination.

Literary Department, per 
Shorthand, per month

month $1,50 to $3.50
............... .... .... $5 00

For Particulars Address, I
Mrs. C. Q. HALLMARK,

Primary.

C . C .  H A L L M A R K
Goldthwaite, Texas.

Many Persons Keep
Their Money |n

i V h s  D . H . W a n t  E3ank,

That they may have it within rea^y 
reach when - needed for daily use; 
some keep it here awaiting oppor
tunities for investment; others, to 
avoid thè risk and annoyance o f 

loaning, keep their money here as a permanent invest
ment. It will be seen that we.accommodate all classes,

D- H. TReNT. BftNKeR-

m

H. T. WHITE, V E TE R IN A R Y  DOCTOR,

I •* GOLDTHW AITE, TEX AS.

F is tu la , P olle vil and the Te e th  a Specialty am
• •. "" '*'■ *

• t

Derangements of the teeth of th« horse very frequently lead to 

grave difficulties, both local and constitutional The teeth often
%■ . . . f\ - • • ■ « r‘ , I * < r

become decayed, boiee feria. la them and toochache is a common
’ ‘ - ' I . .  !l.

occurrence. There ia^jo puch thing as blind teeth, a* I. often

termed, it is either a rotten or a long tooth. Ninety per cent of 

d c o n d i i________ _
health, need nothing blit their teeth repaired-
tbe horeee tbat are Tod oondiUwn.puwder* to recuperate then

Dtblnr hÉl *—I t ------- 1

NO CHARGES FOR EXAMINATON
.S i ™

Liver Pills.
That’s what you pegd: sotTie* 
thing to cure your bilious
ness. You need A yer ’s Pills.

Want your moustache cr beard a 
beautiful brown or rich b ljfc iî'ü sc

Buckingham’s Dye
*0tt« •*rfrugr«*ao’ ft f  HtilACo Nubw« N.M

K I L L th.  C O U C H
AND C U R E  T h i  L U N G S  1

* B Dr, King’s 
New Discovery

F O R  H
w °

ONSUMPTION 
0UGHS and 

LDS

Price
BOc M 1 0 I  
Free Trial.

»mi Uuickeet Cure for all 
AT and LUNG TROX7B- 
*  MO N X  Y --------

*
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